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Des io, Bresson, 

With your letter of/ Meech 6, 1384, there sae 21 net 23 rhotosmacs, Your letter 

Binbes, ". « « 25 ghotecrazin ef cetorial aikieh we sulnltted for Bpevtrogenphie 

analysis." It does not state that these photographs represent gli thet wes subeitted 

te speetrographic analyels fn the JFK encagctuaticn arenetd. cation axl in feet they do 

eit eps HL. fe Ade wh eu eam Hic tay aan: to So ernanene Yes 

Denier 1S Of Yom Bequests” 4a F008 Shey do note Thay Rao do not on the sft toned 
gered that these ere not vhotegeaphs of wut wae gubwétiae 4 O mpectrogrepie analyale. 

Esk jl ilk dese isp Nt ents, wae ot ca 

oA SRL cawes ter FOC hee pene cut of See way to wants mma an provide winsosasearlly 

clear chotographe. This was accomplished by not usingfthe existing negatives and 

2 gegret that you <4 net see £12 ty docluds 4 List of tase ouberials, ay their 

© numbers, so that I would not have to do extenatve sesearch to male oroper dddntificntion. 

Sone of these chetaerephe axe a2 aoleur 4 St ie wot pogathle to identity the pointe 

frac which sumples were removed for testing, as with Gevemor Comelly's shirt. 

One photograph is mostly of what weo nog tested and ineludes@ much on go sell a 

seale that the photogmgh of what una tomted ts aeeduglene. Gi Gis oven the © mustors 
Cuimic’ be cate qut with cortatatye inaividual objects in 4t are not easily identified, 

sone can t be at alls I imow whet « back brace 4s fren luuing wen ane for years, so I 
San queas the resident's is included in that picture, tact I cammet onke out the Ase 

Sandage, with which I am aleo familiar fom uses The shoen, socks, tousers, belt, coub 

and other garsente were net tested, free the 2vatiahie Teens, Sut the tie wen. Only 

shis partlieular piatugvaph wae selected gok to si wiewe the sample was taken.



any comosnion phetegresh at ail in missing, There in no clctixe af either the 

gees of tao tvagi of the Fraatdvat's atcrt that ws Gecrted er even of tao fyent of 

the shit iteeMf. (and going along «ith this I have received nothing pertaining to the 

pati tions) testa thet Ffomees 84 Sobers Frevies SeettMie® on decoettion he he? ote 

Wy & GUD Say) Sm duct the called wus towed aad in Dae$ she FAK lub took cleseap 

Mictures of that ama. 

if x the nowllamcy «clear stots of Ct (aultoig S02) chows ans oF the pointe 

fron which aoted @as taken for gpeatrogeaniic annlysis, i Guinot determine thie even with 

rece Was uo, cee bo nade ome aicut £¢. Ss pipe pootogearh eF whiter epeeioen 

was provided. , 

Thc seoeeeets the amet onposite of the FETs ovetenmbe in G.A. TO. At 

aeppuomibe agi Wy Tihs oldest of all Fula tasge oni dhs Aixet ied umier the 

avendod ict is stil wtars ths courts, If the PA's prargose te to perpetuate ite stone 

walling, thea £4 ia pursuing that gurpome. ut if the PHL intend to An wnt A+ cer. to 

@ni thie litigation with oonpliense, that is in mo way pedieuted in pour letves of toe 

gixth and ite enclosureds 

RAth vegainl te Cede 7325! aul ihe ayrevem’ roots) with tie of Loe of the associate 

abiommey “oneral, 1 reacived « letter fram you toward the end of last yeur, with the dub 

of = tape. You state: that 1 vould be seceiving vavlows cheteerenbe. I have not. T oe 

seeoben @ (aus uy a Ualiee nexa atery weperting that th: farmer “auy xcamen be (lled 

suit aguingt the Congeaus to get her pictures buck. Although the FSI spears to have gone 

sub of its wy to not lat it ke Kot, th: Peles offiine dé mks sepies of ber plotures. 

4 do not know if they were, sare recently, amt to Fay. I do know they huve net been 

provided te me under this agreement. I would Like te be informed when Ig may exmet the 

aleturers ead other tages hy providal. 

Hare} Weisborg


